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KUALA LUMPUR: Nationalshot putter Adi
AlifuQ!:linHussin'spreparationfor the World
UniversityGamesinKazan,Russia,fromJuly 6-
17hasbeenthrownintodisarrayashiscoach
MohdNazarAbdulRahimhasbeenhospitalised
sincelastFridaywithheartproblemandpneu-
monia.
The 42-year-oldNazar,when met at the
HUKMHospitalinCherasyesterday,saidthathe
felt weakbecause"threeof my arteriesare
blocked".
"Mylegsareswollenduetothewaterinmy
lungs.I'mnotsurewhenI'llbeabletocoachmy
athletesbecauseI'll get admittedto the IJN
(NationalHeartInstitute)onceI recoverfrom
pneumonia,"said Nazar,who has beenthe
nationalthrowscoachsince200l.
AdihasbeentrainingunderNazarsince2004.
UnderNazar'sguidance.the 25-year-oldAdi
erasedhis own nationalrecordof 1738mby
hurlingtheputttoadistanceof17.53menroute
towinningthesilvermedalinthe2011Indonesia
SEAGamesinPalembang.
NazaradmittedthatAdi'straininghadbeen
affectedbecauseofhisillnessbuthopedthatthe
UniversitiPutraMalaysia(uPM)studentwould
continuehistrainingundercoachFaizolHarun
fortheWorldUniversityGames.
Adi,whobrokethenationalrecordfivetimes
underNazar,willhavetobetterorequalhisown
markagainto qualifyfor the MyanmarSEAI
GamesinDecember.
The Terengganu-bomAdi is prayingthat
Nazarwouldrecoversoonandhelphimbecome
oneof thetop shotputtersin theSouth-East
Asianregion.
"AlthoughNazarwon'tbeableto trainme
now,it won'tstopmefromdoingmybestin
Kazan,"saidtheburlyAdi.
MalaysianAtnleticsFederation(MAF)presi-
dentDatuklainal AbidinAhmad,who visited
Nazaratthehospitalyesterday,saidtheywould
offerhimfinancialassistanceforhistreatments.
"Heneedsa goodrestashealsohaskidney
problems.Wehopehewillrecoversoonandcon-
tinuetraininghisathletesforcompetitions,espe-
dallytheMyanmarSEAGames,"saidzainal,who
isalsothecompetitionscommitteechairman.
The othersMAF offidalswho visitedNazar
were deputypresidentDatukWan Hisham
Salleh,generalijlanagerDatukKennethJ. Luis
andassistantgel}eralmanagerAnthonySamy.~
